summer

programming
Make
new
friends!

for school-age
youth

SIGN UP TODAY
for weekly
themed fun!
Fun
activities

Enrollment begins Thursday, June 1 at
Parent Central Services.
Choose from the following locations:
• Cascade School Age Center
2042 Bitar Ave. at Lewis Main,
grades 1–5
(253-967-6710)
• Lewis North School Age Center
8584 American Lake Ave.,grades K–5
(253-966-7166)
• McChord School Age Center
3032 Dogwood St., grades K–5
(253-982-2203)
Parent Central Services is located
at 2295 S. 12th St. at Lewis Main and
560 Lincoln Blvd. at McChord Field. Fees
based on total Family income.
For more information,
call 253-966-2977.

JBLM Child & Youth Services
253-966-2977

fb.com/JBLMcys | @JBLMcys

JBLMmwr.com
fb.com/JBLMcys
@JBLMcys

Cascade School Age Center

Lewis North School Age Center

McChord School Age Center

Grades 1–5

Grades K–5

Grades K–5

June 19–23
Real-Life Heroes Welcome to summer! Let’s talk about how to make it

safe and what better way than with real-life heroes.
June 22–26
Kids vs. Nature Have you heard of “Man vs. Nature?” Well, at Cascade,

it’s Kids vs. Nature. Come out and test your skills!
July 3–7
Spirit Week We’ve got spirit, yes we do, we’ve got spirit! How about

you?
July 10–14
Hollywood Week/Jr. Achievement Welcome to Hollywood! Do you want

to be a star? Come out and show us how you shine! /Jr. Achievement
Camp will help pepare youth for work readiness, entrepreneurship
and financial literacy.
July 17–21
Kitchen Magic Children learn how to slice, dice and serve it up this

week as they explore the art and the science of cooking and
experimenting with food.

June 19–23

June 19–23

June 22–26

June 22–26

July 3–7

July 3–7

July 10–14

July 10–14

Can’t Stand the Heat, Then Get Out the Kitchen: Food Health & Nutrition/
Jr. Achievement Children learn how to dish it up this week as they
explore the art of healthy cooking./Jr. Achievement Camp will help
prepare youth for work readiness, entrepreneurship and financial literacy.

Creepy-ology/Jr. Achievement Get your creepy, crawly goosebumps
this week with science, messy challenges and scary fun. /Jr. Achievement Camp will help pepare youth for work readiness, entrepreneurship and financial literacy.

July 17–21

July 17–21

Welcome to The Jungle Kick off summer program with team-building
games and activities to get to know you.
Camping Join us as we enjoy the outdoors through games, activities
and outdoor exploration.
Party in the U.S.A Explore American traditions as we embrace
American culture and history.

S.T.E.M. Discover how Science, Technology, Engineering & Math play
a part in the world around us.

Spirit Week We’ve got spirit, yes, we do! Join us to play sports, cheer
on your team and get moving.
Exploring the Great Northwest Explore Washington and the Pacific
Northwest through exciting daily activities.
One if by Land, Two if by Sea This week will be patriotic and full of red,
white and blue!

Where the Wild things Are Join us in the wild animal kingdom as we
explore and go on a different adventure each day.

July 24–28

Wonderful World of Sports An active week of fitness fun with games
and challenges that get your body moving.

July 24–28

July 24–28
Cascade Ninja Warrior Who needs “American Ninja Warrior” when you

can be the next Cascade Ninja Warrior? Work on your speed, agility
and strength this week.

July 31–Aug. 4

July 31–Aug. 4

July 31–Aug. 4
Lewis & Clark Week Lewis and Clark went on an expedition that led to

the Pacific Northwest. This week, we will explore the PNW, too!
Aug. 7–11
Shark Week Let’s explore the ocean and learn all about the fascinating

creatures that live underwater!
Aug. 14–18
Mission to Mars Spaceships, stars, the moon and Mars. There’s so much

in space to explore! Join us this week where the adventures will be
“out of this world!”
Aug. 21–25
Accidental Discoveries So many

interesting discoveries have
been made in this world
completely by accident! Come
find out about them this week.

/JBLMcys

The Sound of Music Be a star, express yourself and show your talent
through music and fun.

Time Travel Let’s go back to the future, back in time and everywhere
in between. Where will you go?
Lights, Camera, Action! Are you the next big star? Show off your talents.
Aug. 7–11

Aug. 7–11

Under the Sea A week dedicated to fun in the sun and embracing water.

“X” Marks the Spot Ahoy, mateys! Join us on the hunt for treasure,
travel the seas and the mysteries they hold.

Aug. 14–18

Aug. 14–18

Out of this World: Space Exploration 3, 2, 1…Blast-off and learn about
the solar system through hands-on activities involving the planets,
stars and moon.
Aug. 21–25

Transition Week Moving on up as children transition to the next
school year and new adventures. Join us for a fun Family barbecue to
celebrate a new school year Friday, Aug 25.

To Infinity and Beyond Shoot for the stars! You can be anything if you
put your mind to it. Discover STEM activities in exciting, hands-on ways.
Aug. 21–25

Bon Voyage! Say goodbye to friends new and old and look back at
the fun memories we made this summer.

